HARBOUR NOTICE NO. 15     (TEMP) 2015

विषय:    Permissible Drafts

After partial dredging in our channel and berths, it is informed that with the immediate effect the maximum drafts permissible at Berth No. 5, 6, 7 and 9 is 13.5 mtrs during High Tide.

Sd/-
(Capt. S. S. Tripathi)
DY. CONSERVATOR
उपसरक्षक

To,
The President,
Ship Agents Association

To,
The President,
Stevedores Association

c.c. to: Chairman's table
c.c. to: Signal Station
c.c. to: Communication Officer
c.c. to: TM
c.c. to: CE, Engineering Civil Department
c.c. to: CO(PR)
c.c. to: MS
c.c. to: CE(M)